How It Works

First
Call or drop in to Heartfelt to book a date and time for your party. Weekend
and weekday evenings are available, with start times between 5:00 and
7:00 pm. Parties last two hours. 612.877.8090. Invite your friends.
Next
Choose your craft project--we have many options, from super simple to skill
building. Let us help you decide what would be best for your group. All
materials and instruction will be provided.
Then
Plan your food and beverage. You are welcome to bring any snacks,
sweets, and beverages you desire. We have plates, forks, glasses,
napkins, and our tea kettle is available for you to use.
Finally
Come and have fun!
Pricing
$35 per person; six person minimum. $35 deposit is required to reserve the
date for your event. This per person fee covers all materials and instruction,
plus the use of kitchen items during your gathering. And we handle all the
clean up!

Project Ideas

Many possible projects! Needle felting, wet felting, sweater crafts,
lanterns, painted boxes...We can email photos of projects to share with
your friends. Please make your final choice a week or two before your
event.

The Heartfelt Experience
Heartfelt is a craft studio and shop, located in the Linden Hills
neighborhood of Southwest Minneapolis. We offer natural craft
projects and products that encourage creativity and the appreciation
of nature and its seasons.
Crafting is calming—our customers find relaxation and happiness
just by making something. And our studio is mellow too, a cozy
space, decorated with fun and funky vintage finds. Book a date,
gather your friends, and come experience the Heartfelt vibe
We look forward to crafting with you!

Regular Store Hours
Monday - Saturday
10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm
4306 Upton Avenue South Minneapolis 55410 Phone 612.877.8090 heartfeltonline.com

Create Together
Private Par ties &
Team Building Wor kshops for Adults

A craft studio/shop located in the
quaint Linden Hills neighborhood
in Southwest Minneapolis.

